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NOTES 'ON COLEOPTERA-NO. i

BV JOHN HAMILTON, M. D., ALLEGHENY, PA.

.Platynus r-effexus, Lec., and variety rz.-Thiis species may be foinid
in some abundance when soughit for in its nattiral habitat: under stones
in the bcd of niearly dry hill.side streams and the debris along their batiks,
lune being the time of' its greatest abundance. Iii Dr. Leconte's synopsis
of Platynus (Bull. Brook. EÉnt. Soc., II.,) a variety is noted as a, withi
four* elytral punctures, while -e.flexus lias but tlîree-notiing further being
stated. This forni occurs; here, flot as an individual variation, but at
least as a race, perhaps a species. It is more elongate, narrower and
smaller than rejiexits, the latter being from .44 to .48 inch. in length,
while the variety a is fromn .35 to .38 inch.; the head is narrower and
longer behind the eyes, and a littie longer than the thorax ; the thorax
iý narrower, less rounded on the sides, more gradually narrowved to base
àiid about as long as ivide ; the base of the elytra is less emarginate, and
the humerai angles more obtuse ; the general colour is muchi less piceous.
These comparative differences, it ivili be seen, enable these formis to be
separated at sight. The anterior three elytral punctures are usually
placed at uniform distances,. either ini the third stria or on the externat
side of the third interval, though the third is occasionally placed on the
internai side of this interval ; the fourth puncture is situated in the second
stria about one-fifth from apex-sometinies on inner side of the third
stria. There are nowv before me twvelve examples of regexus and twventy
of var. a. White r-eflexus is liable to turn Up in any spring run durimg
the sunîmer, I know of only one locality for var. a-that froni wvhich the
above examples were taken May 4th. This is in the bed of a spriing run
which is dry ail sumner except dturing a raiiî. Whether this forrn occurs
elsewhere is unknown, and it is probable the exaniples seen by Dr.
Leconte came from hiere.

»Li4arocej5hi7lis brcv45ennis, M.-ek., ]3u11. MAosc., iS3 i192.-Thie
-èkâmples on which this species as wvell as genus were founded were taken


